
LEHNHOFFS Annual Holiday Announcement.
t

TO THE PUBLIC : We have tried faithfully this year to outdo all previous efforts to place before you a
large variety of the most meritorious fancy goods manufactured for the Holiday trade, and the choicest produc-
tions of the publishers of gift, standard, miscellaneous and juvenile books. Great care has been taken in mak-
ing our selections, and we have taken pains to strengthen our lines in articles retailing at 5, 10 and 25c We '

think you will agree with us when we say that it hardly would be to your interest to select your holiday:
goods from a small stock. We enumerate below only a fraction of what our stock this year consists of, and
trust that you will find it convenient to inspect our line.

Books.
Our assortment is more complete this year

than ever, comprising the work of all the popular
authors. 500 Cloth books, well bound, good
paper, clear type, 20c each. Handy Volume
Classics, beautiful little volumes, 25c each.
Picture and ABC books, 5c, 10c, 15c and 25c.
Toy books! New ideas in books ! Something
new this year !

Dolls.

What little girl, even though she has thirteen
dolls, wouldn't like a new one? We've got 'em
in all nationalities. There are the Japs, Negroes,
Esquimaux and Chinese. In Kid Dolls we show
better value than ever. Paper Dolls are the
thing at present. In sets with four costumes, 25 c.

Dressed Dolls, 10c, 25c. 50c and up. Rubber
and Knit Dolls, any size and any price. Doll
Heads that break and some that don't, any size.
Bisque Heads with flowing hair, 10c and up.

Musical Goods.
Small Instruments, Violins, Accordeons, Banjos,

Guitars and Mandolins. Accordeons, 75o, Sl.OO to
SIO.OO. Mandolins, SS.OO and np. Harmonicas, 5c
to il.OO.

SHEET MUSIC We carry the most
complete line of the latest Sheet Music in
Cass county, and our prices are the lowest.

Whales Boned Over.
The preliminary hearing of Tim

Whalen on the charge of attempting
an assault last Saturday on Martha
Luchinsky with a vile intent, was
called op in Justice Archer's court
this afternoon and an audience which
taxed the capacity of the court room
was on hand to overhear the proceed-
ings. Byron Clark, Wbalen's attor-
ney, started the proceedings by filing
an affidavit alleging that the defense
was short on material evidence which
it could not for the present produce,
and asked for a continuance of thirty
days. County Attorney Travis re-

sisted the granting of thecontinuance,
bit Mr. Clark sprung a supremo court

I ,.( 1 which he claimed made it
ta tilt tory for the court to grant the
; 1 .1 1 1 aai e, and the defense was ac-- ;

: li sly givati the relief asked. The
11. or ities allege that influence has
ij i s i brought to bear on a few of the
state's witnesses with the object of
keeping them out of court, and for
this reason County Attorney Travis
took the precaution to have all of the
witnesses called into court, where their
recognizance in thesum of 8100 each
was taken for their appearance when
the hearing comes up thirty days
later.

Whalen's bond was fixed at 8500. It
is stated that he will be able to furnish
the required bond, and in that event
he will be free until the date of the
hearing.

Gospel Meeting: For Men.
On Sunday Dec. 2nd, at Waterman's

hall, at 2:30 there will be held a gospel
meeting for men only, addressed by
Bro. Yontzy of the Christian church.
This meeting has been arranged by the
local W. C. T.U.to whom Bro. Yontzy
tendered his services. All men espe-

cially the young men are earnestly in-

vited to attend this meeting.
Committee.

The Commercial School
A. thorough and practical instruction

in book-keepin- g andother branches, by
Mark Mihalinez, an experienced ac-

countant, at Waterman's hall.
For Sale.

We will sell our Plattsmouth ice
business at a bargain, also a fine lot
of ice tools at a bargain.

n. C. McMaken & Son.

That celebrated beverage, "Mun-chenee- r"

beer, on tap at the Casino.

surprises

Bibles.
We can certainly do by you this year

in Bibles. We have them for 50c, 75 c, 51.00,
51.25, 51.50 to $5.00.

Prayer Books and Hymnals !

See Prices and Styles !

Catholic Prayer Books.
Never have we had such a line at such low

prices.

Photograph Albums.
Plush, Leather and Celluloid Albums, 50c,

51.00 to 53 oo each. See the new Celluloid Al-

bums. Something really new.

Toilet Sets.
In Plush, Leather, Celluloids and Metals.

We can't possibly tell you what we have in these
goods our line is too large to describe. Ex-
amine them before you buy.

CHEER A CONVICT'S CONTROL.

Kearney Democrat.
The state of Nebraska bears the dis-

tinction of being the only state whose
penitentiary is under lease to a convict.
Mosher, who is serving a term in the
Sioux Fails holds a lease
on the Nebraska and bis
lease will not expire for sometime yet,
and his interests are looked after by
an old friend as manager. The federal
rand jury, now in session at Omaha,

is after Mosher's associates in the
Capital National bank wreckage, and
it is likely that several big birds will
be brought down from the high
branches. The into
Mosher's methods by the federal grand
jury promises to disclose many sensa-
tional features, the most startling be-

ing the close connection of several
prominent names with Mosher and his
methods, and the new light thrown
upon several transactions will be full
of for the public.

right

It is said to be the purpose of the
Majors outfit, according to the Bee, to
get a resolution through the legislature
to provide for a recount of the ballots
cast for governor, in the expectation of
throwing Ilolcomb out. We don't see
hew that would help Majors, because
he has allowed the day for giving no-

tice of a contest to go by without ac-

tion. If Majors friends really thought
he had been counted out they should
have contested, and then a recount
would have availed them to some

Why would it not be a good plan to
have Judge Brewer appointed general
law censor, now that he can suspend
laws at will. he de-

clares them If Mr.
Davies were to introduce a resolution
in the house to that effect no doubt it
would go through with a whoop. In
our judgment Judge Brewer makes a
better Sunday school teacher than he
does a judge of law.

Oxk of the most remarka ble defal-
cation sever made was that recently
discovered wherein Samual C. Seley,
a book-keep- er in the Shoe and Leather
bank of New York robbed that con
cern out of $454,000 and then decamped

with only $200 of the money. It seems
that Seeley had an in the
person of Frederick It. Baker, who got
all the money, in 5200 lots, and while
living like a prince, during the last ten
years in which this system of
by means of false entries, has been go-

ing on, and to'invest it for
the benefit of both. Seeley on the
other hand, has been almost a recluse,
living very quietly, and with
his wife, never a cent, even
stinting himself in every way, even
denying himself soda water to save
nickels and dimes toward paying on
the house in which he lived. Baker,
the chief and in fact the
only one, has suicide by

Seeley has
What was the motive for all
this years of forgery and fraud? That
is a that is of difficult solu
tion in this case. lie must have been

a living hell all these years
It must have been the result of hypno
tism.

There is serioua talk of a
of Grover and his

Wall street pals relative to the issue
of more bonds. If there is any way to
get at the bottom of the to
increase the debt ot
the country, it is to be hoped that
Grover and a few more gold -- bug

may be bounced from office. If
ever a deserved
the present one does. would
restore the party so much as to drive
the whole gang into Crete

B. F. iron tariff
baron and at one time chairman of the

national says
"the work of the tariff to
what it was two years ago should begin

This kind of
will be for the better." Are we, then
after all, to have the bill ted

in its The
could ask nothing better.

The average wealth annu
ally in this country by each manual
worker, to the census re-

ports, is valued at $2,000. The average
amount paid as wages to each worker,

to the same is
$346. The western laborer wants tc
know "who gets the $1,654 produced
by the average

Smokers' Articles.
We carry more Pipes than any four stores

in Plattsmouth, and can show you something
'way up in and Briar.

$2.50, $3.50, $4.00, 5.00 and $6.00. Briar
in cases, $3.50 down to the very

Leather Goods.

Music Rolls, Lap. Cuff and Collar
Sets, Card Toilet Sets, Photo Cigar
Cases. In and Purses we have

in Seal and

Tissue Paper.
In these we are headquarters.

size Roll 25c. Small sizes, 5 and
IOC. Lamp Shade 25c. Best
ic per sheet.

Scrap pictures Albums, Autograph
Books, Booklets, Fountain
Vases, Metal goods and Pockets.

We Want Your Trade.
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MUST wear clothing correct In style
fit line eracefullv.

a IHAT comfort and ease of mind is
obtained by wearing the

COLD-WEATHE- R CLOTHING

SOLO MY IS.

"No pinching here and wrinkling there,
2 To make the people laugh and stare,

As you go down the street."

t

T will no longer be a wonder to you
why MOK(lN Is Lttadinsr the Z
Clothing liaslness this fall, if you X
will call and see his 2
GREAT STOCK J

and LOW PRICES ! 5
z

J
The Leading Clothier. 5

STREIGHT &
Successors to Henry Baeck,

Furniture i
Stoves, Ranges, Pianos. Organs.

Our Furniture line Is complete In every detail
An Investigation la certain to convince.

BEESON fc ROOT.
Attorneys at

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.
OFFICB-Fltxg-er- aM block, orer FlrstNai'l ban

Writ for Cat nl Frier..

14th and Farnam Streets.

Heretofore these goods have been costly.
This season we show trinkets for 5 and 10c.
Celluloid Photo Frames, formerly 50c, now 15c.
An elegant Frame for 5c; better one 10c. Then
there are Celluloid Napkin Rings, Pin Boxes,
Stamp Boxes, Handkerchief and Glove Cases,
Necktie Cases and Music Rolls. See our 25c
Whisk Broom Net Celluloid Cases.

Toys, Toys, Toys.
What can we say about toys? Let's see,

there are Climbing Monkeys and Jumping Frogs,
Tin Horses and Wooley Sheep, Iron Trains and
Steam Engines, Music Boxes, Air Guns, Printing
Presses, Tool Chests, Pianos, Noah's Arks,
Drawing Slates, Paints, Trumphets, Rocking
Horses, Girls' Tea Sets, Tables, Furniture, Whips,
Watches, Wagons, and just one
thousand other things. Our's is certainly a
"Curiosity Shop."

Iron
Ssttgii

l.OO to $2.50
VELOCIPEDES,

$2.00, $2.25, $2.50 and up
HOBBY

$1.00, $125 to $6 OO

are Sole for the Celebrated Waterman Pen-B- est
the World. They njake

Notwithstanding

ljU ite
rap

GENTLEMAN THROUGHOUT

MORGAN,

SATTLER,

Undertaking

Law,

Velocipedes

Wagons.
Sizes.

HORSES,

We Agents Fountain
Practical Presents.

WOOD

MILTON ROGERS SONS,

DELIVERED

FREE!

F. S. WHITE,
Main Street, Plattsmouth.

AL.WAYH FltKHIl.

Teas and Coffees Unexcelled,

Curtice Bros.' Celebrated

CANNED GOODS.
SOLE AGENT FOR

The "XXXX" and "Best" Brands

ED. FITZGERALD,
THE OLD RELIABLE

Liveryman
HAS PURCHASED THE

Sixth Street Checked Barn.

AND WILL RUN IT !K

FIRST-CLAS-S S'J . i K.

Special attention to Funerals, ilackb ;j be
inn to all trains. "Promptness ami Fidelity to
Customer is bis noun

Celluloid Novelties.

MANTELS. FIREPLACE, FLOOR
ASO WALL TILE.

THE ALDINE. PEERLESS,
COLUMBIAN AND MONARCH GRATES.

&
OMAHA, NEB.

--A-ll cxr Slices axe
maxlseci in pla,i n fi.gr-ux- es,

and. ens price tc
all, --wlxetlxer Ixere cr
tla.ere.

FRANK WILCOX CO.,
1515 and 1517 Oouglas Street, Omaha, Neb.

The City Hotel,
Corner Main and Third Sts.,

'
PLATTSMOUTH.

A FIRST-CLAS- S HOSTELRY
IN EVERV RESPECT.

REFITTED and REFURNISHED

Special Attention Given t,
of Farmers;.

First-Cla- ss Bar JronConnec

PillsbUiy'S MJilNSRI.Ft2!?, CL.EAN Rooms and table
Rates 1 Per Day.

H. H. COOS, Prop'r.

When Baby waa ilck, ire av her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried far Castor!..
When aha became Miaa, she clung to CastorSb
When she had Children, she ova then Castrla- -

SPEEDY end LASTING RESULTS--

CM R8t I
thla. J

FAT PEOPLE,
No Incon?n ienre. Simple, i
snre. A3::HHELT fillfrom any injurious substance.
1AS3I AB20UZH3 SIKJCED.

eaattiyl

we GUAHANitt a cure or refund yoBf money.
Trim WS.oOper bottle. Send 4c. fortreatiiai

UKMO.NT MKUICAI. CO. liaon. Mm
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